IMPORTANT INFORMATION

You are invited to our Welcome BBQ & Kindergarten Information Night

Come and share in a sausage sizzle, drink and disco as we spend a little time getting to know one another.

*It is important to return the slip below by Friday 5th February, this will ensure that we are able to sufficiently cater for those attending.*

**IF YOU HAVE ALREADY RETURNED PLEASE DISREGARD THIS NOTE**

WHEN: Tuesday 9th February 2016

TIME: Disco: 5.30pm-7.30pm

**Parent Information Night:** 6:15pm -7:00pm

(Staff will supervise children while parents attend the information night)

VENUE: St Michael’s Primary Quad

Yours sincerely

Katherine McKay
Assistant Principal
Early Stage One Coordinator

Kindergarten 2016 – Welcome BBQ & Parent Information Night

The ____________________________ family will require ______ (number)
beef sausage sandwiches.

The ____________________________ family will require ______ (number)
chicken sausage sandwiches

Signed ____________________________
(Parent/Guardian)